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Introduction 
Good quality water i e ential for the production of 
live tock and poultr . In outh Dakota, many water sup­
plie ha naturally occurring al that may limit their 
u e. Liv to k produ er that t t their water uppl can 
make inform d deci ion ab ut th uitability of their 
water for differ nt la e of li e tock. The purpo f 
thi uid i to a i t liv tock producer in th interpr -
tation of their water anal i . 
The interpretation of a water anal i i complicat d; 
when making a recommendation for th us of wat r for 
a particular purpo , th re ar man fa tor to on id r. 
Oft n, th p r on a ked to make an in terpr tation will 
not ha all of th pertin nt in£ rmation ab ut b th th 
wat r uppl and th cla of live to k u ing th wat r. 
If ou require a more d tail d interpretation, pl 
contact th Wat r R our In titut ( 605-6 -4910 )  or 
mail Da e erman at david. erman d tate.edu. 
Table 1. Water Consumption For Various Classes Of Livestock 
Species 
Water consumption 
(gallons per day) 
Beef Cattle 7-12 per head 
Dairy Cattle 10-16 per head 
Horses 8-12 per head 
Swine 3-5 per head 
Sheep and Goats 1-4 per head 
Chickens 8-1 O per 100 birds 
Turkeys 10-15 per 100 birds 
Water Consumption 
Th av rage dail water con urnption £ r ariou 
cla of li e tock i pre nted in tabl 1 ( I on and 
Fox 19 1). 
Wat r quality can affect b th the total water on-
umption b Ii t ck and the h alth f that Ii e t ck. 
Obj ctionabl ta t and od r will di courage live to k 
wat r con umption, r du Ii tock feed intake, and 
cl er a liv tock w ight gain. 
Th water con umption of Ii, e tock varie . on ump­
tion i dep nd nt on the animal' age, phy iological con­
dition, and di t, as w 11 a on environmental and other 
factor . La tating animal r quire more water and will 
b m r produ tiv if pr vided with an adequate uppl 
of good quality water. 
Water Quality 
What ar the hara teri tic of good quality wat r for 
!iv tock? Ti d termine uitability for li e to k, the fol­
lowing paramet r are anal zed: odium (Na), alkalinity, 
ulfate ( 0,), nitrat ( 03- ) , electrical ondu tivity 
(E. .) and hardne . hi li t r  pre n the parameter 
mo t likely to limit th u of li e to k water . Whil the 
interpr tation for each fa tor i included in the ection 
that follow, th r factor not t ted can al cau e the 
wat r to b unfit. 
In South Dakota, i e amounts of mineral di -
ol d in the wat r an au it to b unfit. h cation 
(po itiv I charged ion ) calcium, ma n ium, and o­
dium combine with th anion (negati 1 charg d ion ) 
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hi rid , ulfat , nitrate and bi arb nat to form th 
inorganic al mo t mm nl , found in Ii, t ck wat r . 
Th ffects f the variou al ar umulati, , o 
111 asuring total alt i important. A1 , b au th 
alts hav dim r n t ph iolo ical effi cts, d terminin 
th p of alts pr nt i important. ulfa alts ar 
au h alth probl 111 than hlorid al 
r carb nat alts. 
Conductivity/Total Dissolved Solids 
udd n han · fr m od qualit water to alin water 
ma pro fatal to th animal . e tab1 2 for a n ral 
gui to th u of alin water fi r liv l k and I oultry. 
Sulfates 
ulfat are common in uth ak ta" at r . o-
diurn ulfat ( laub r alt) i th m t common ulfate 
alt, but magn ium ulfate (Ep om alt) and cal ium 
ulfate (gyp um) ar al o pr nt in man "at r . All 
hav a la ati ri t and impart an obj ti nabl , bitt r 
M a urin I tri al ndu ti,�ty ( ) pr vid an ta t . 
indi ati n of th t Lal alts in the wat r. Ba d on da 
from outh Dakota wat r, i rough! qui,al nt to 
Total Di oh lid (TD , d p n in on th typ 
[ al pre nt. If th ondu tivity r TD i l than 
1000 pmho /cm, it i unlik I that individual alts, ould 
au h alth pr bl m and n further anal i for al 
r, a the on ntrati n f aJ in­
crea e th ri k f h alth prob! m and/or r duced 
R ar h datin ba k to the 19 0 ha !earl d 111on-
trat d th i111pa t f hi h- ulfat wat r on animal h alth 
and p rforman and v ral xc 11 nt revi w hav 
b n writt n n th topi ( R 2005; Kand Ii 19 4; 
V nhuizen and hur on 1992). 
R ntl , Patt r n t al . (2003) h wed a quadratic 
d in av ra dail ai, (AD ),dry matt r intak 
(DMI) and ain/fi d in 
d from appr ximat I 400 to 4700 m I (ppm). 
alin wat r t  xicity up th le tr 1 t balan 111 Th how d that cattl in nfin 111 nt 
animal and will r ult in ymptom imilar to d h dra­
tion. t E ov r 10,000 pmho I cm , at r, ill not b 
palatabl and diarrh a and w ight lo , n b 
u mm ncl d. 
ur- ar at a pani ular ri k 
vi ing n wat r , r 10 000 pmho I m ndu tivi 
hm er, that i n t a d  irabl ituation. It ma tak a 
I ng tim for animal to a limat t alin wat r, and 
ft t fhi ·h- ulf t 
wat r n !iv to k ha r iv d littl att nti n in th lit-
Table 2. A General Guide to the Use of Saline Water for Livestock and Poultry 
Water Salinity 
Comments 
(EC)a µmho/cm 
Less than 1 000 Relatively low level of salinity. Excellent for all classes of livestock and poultry. 
1000-2999 
Very satisfactory for all classes of livestock and poultry. May cause temporary and mild diarrhea 
in livestock not accustomed to the water. May cause watery droppings in poultry. 
Satisfactory for livestock, but may cause temporary diarrhea or be refused at first by animals not 
3000-4999 accustomed to the water. Poor water for poultry, often causing watery feces, increased mortality, 
and decreased growth, especially in turkeys. 
5000-6999 
Can be used with reasonable safety for dairy and beef cattle, sheep, swine, and horses. Avoid use 
for pregnant or lactating animals. Not acceptable for poultry. 
Unfit for poultry and probably for swine. Considerable risk in using for pregnant or lactating cows 
7000-10,000 
in confinement, horses, sheep, or for the young of any these three species. In general, use should 
be avoided, although older ruminants, horses, poultry, and swine may subsist on them under 
certain conditions. 
Over 10,000 
Risks with these highly saline waters are so great that they cannot be recommended for use 
under any conditions. 
aElectrical conductivity (EC) expressed in umhos/cm at 25°C. TDS (Total Dissolved Solids) is approximately equal to and can be substituted for EC without introducing 
error in interpretation. 
eratur . Howe, r, on tudy conduct d at D d rnon-
trat d that te r r iving wat r containing 3000 ppm 
omp n at fi r lo t growth 
p rformanc durino th fini hing period (Tjarde t al. 
2004). Wat r ontainin gr at r than 3000 ppm ulfate 
ma au r du tion in th final w i ht of th cattle 
(Tjard t aJ. 2004). 
Th n gativ re pon to hi h-sulfat wat r doe not 
app ar to be a pr nounc d in orazing cattl . John on t 
al. (2004) d monstrat d that wat r containin · 3947 ppm 
ulfate and gr at r r due d th ADC of grazin 
and th re pon wa g tation Qohn on 
et al. 2004). In tudi with ow- alf pair , r due d milk 
production, alf gain and th p r ntag of ow br d 
arl in th breeding a on o curr d wh n cow- alf 
pair con urned wat r that a ra d 3045 ppm ulfate. 
Hov. ver, in another y ar of tudy, water av raging 2600 
ppm ulfat for cow-calf pair had littl impa t on calf 
growth r milk production but aus d mall r duction 
in cow bod , ight and bod condition or (Patter n 
t al. 2005). 
R c nt evid nc ug ts that two di tin t typ f 
PEM ma xi t. Th fir t i  th PEM traditionally a oci­
at d with a thiamin d fi ienc . Thi form of PEM can 
be cau ed b of di tary ulfur and can be 
pre, nt d b  uppl m nting thiamin. If affi ted animal 
ar id ntifi d qui kly, th an g nerall be treated f-
� ti, 1 with inj table thiamin and an anti-inflammato­
r medication. 
Th cond type of PEM ha b en ailed ulfur-
a o iat d or ulfur-induced PEM. It i more accurat 1 
d rib d a a hy drog n ulfide to 'icity (Gould 199 ; 
M Alli t r t al. 1997; Loneragan et al. 199 ) . Ing tion 
of high- ulfat at r cau e in reas d ruminal H
2 
g n-
ration (Lon ragan et al. 1997). Becau of th lower 
ruminal pH, ruminan con urning high-grain di ts are 
at high r ri k for ulfur-a ociated PEM than tho con­
uming forag -ba ed di ts. 
In r pon t the eft t of diet on th ri k of ulfur­
a ociat d PEM in ruminants, the 2005 Min ral Toi r­
anc of Animal ( R 2005) modified th maximum 
t l rabl ulfur con ntration for ruminan . While th 
1996 ive a ma imum tolerabl dietary ulfur lev 1 
of 0.40 and a requir ment of 0.15% of the diet dry 
matt r, th 2005 R two dif£ r nt maximum 
1 , 1 , dep nding on di t. The 200 R sugge ts a 
maximum tolerabl ulfur l 1 of 0.3% of the diet dry 
matt r for ruminants with di ts containing greater than 
85% on entrate or mor , and 0.5o/c of th di t dry mat­
t r for tho e c n urning at l a t 40 o roughage ( R 
2005). a rough e ti mat , a h 1000 ppm of ulfate in 
th wat r will provid approximat 1 0.1 o/c ulfur in the 
total di t. 
It i e ential t r cogniz that th maximum toler-
able concentration ar expre ed a a o/c of th di t dr 
matter. uch, it is th ombination of ulfur from th 
di t and wat r that i critical. alculating total ulfur 
intak i wi under an ircum tanc . How r, it is 
ential for ruminants fed in onfin m nt, parti ularl 
if tho animal are f, d high- ulfur f, d ( .g., mola -
, di till r grain , corn gluten£ d). Th work h 
n pag 1 0  wa d v lop d t h Ip alculat total di tary 
t, con ta t 
od Wri ht by mail at cod .wright@ d tate. du or by 
phone at (605) 6 8-544 . 
In addition to incr asing the pot ntial for ulfur-a so­
ciat d PEM, hi h one ntration of ulfate an al o on­
tribut to copp r d  fi ienci in ruminan . Re arch r 
hav cl arl d m n trated that the con umption of 
high- ulfat wat r can r ult in a pr ipitou d !in m 
liver pp r tore in growing cattle (Wright t al. 2000; 
Wright and Patter on 2005). A reduction in copper 
tatu can ha, a n  gative impa t on the health, growth 
p rfi rmanc , and r produ ti, function of live tock. 
hall noe a ociat d with high- ulfate water can oft n 
b ov r om with alteration to gr zing managem nt, 
lopm nt, and appropriate uppl mentation 
trat gi (Wright and Patter on 2005). F r a guide to 
th u of wat r containing ulfat 1i e tock and poul­
try, refer to table 3. 
Sodium 
Sub i t nc on wat r with a ver high odium con­
tent can 1 ad to odium ion toxic i , which i diagnos d 
b high odium cone ntration in pla ma, c rebro pinal 
fluid, or brain ti u ( G uld 199 ) . 
Exces i e 1 v l of odium (Na) hav a diur tic f£ ct. 
tudie indi ate that a odium I 1 of 50 m /L (ppm) 
i d trim ntal to poultry performanc if th ulfat lev 
i al o 50 mg/L or higher and th h lo ride le el i 1 4  
mg/L or hi her ( arter 1996). 
odium ulfate i a well-kno n laxative. B th m-
, magn ium and odium normal! , po littl ri k 
to live tock, but th ir a o iation with ulfat i a major 
5 
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Table 3. A Guide to the Use of Water Containing Sulfates for Livestock and Poultry 
Sulfate (S04) content Comments mg/Lor ppm 
---Less than 250 Recommendations for poultry are variable. The more conservative guidelines indicate that sulfate 
content above 50 mg/L may affect performance if magnesium and chloride levels are high. Higher 
sulfate levels have a laxative effect. 
---Less than 1500 For livestock, no harmful effects-except some temporary, mild diarrhea near upper limit, and animals 
may discriminate against the water due to taste at the upper limit (Weeth 1972). The calculation of total 
sulfur intake is recommended when using sulfur-containing feeds (e.g., molasses, distiller's grains, corn 
gluten feed). 
---1500-2500 For livestock, no harmful effects-except some temporary diarrhea. In cattle this water may contribute 
significantly to the total dietary sulfur intake. May cause a reduction in copper availability in ruminants. 
Calculating total sulfur intake is recommended. 
---2500-3500 Poor water for poultry, especially turkeys. Very laxative, causing diarrhea in livestock that usually 
disappears after a few weeks. Sporadic cases of sulfur-associated polioencephalomalacia (PEM) are 
possible. May cause substantial reduction in copper availability in ruminants. The calculation of total 
sulfur intake is recommended. 
---3500-4500 Very laxative. Unacceptable for poultry. Not recommended for use for pregnant or lactating ruminants or 
horses, or for ruminants fed in confinement. Sporadic cases of sulfur-associated polioencephalomalacia 
(PEM) are likely. May cause substantial reduction in copper availability in ruminants. The calculation of 
total sulfur intake is recommended. 
---Over 4500 Not recommended for use under any conditions. The calculation of total sulfur intake is recommended. 
Increased risk of mortality and morbidity. 
con ern. Wat r ov r 800 mg odium/L can cau e diar­
rh a and a drop in milk production in dair ow . High 
le l of odium, a major omponent of alt may ne e -
Alkalinity 
Mo t water in outh Dakota are alkaline. Alkalin­
it-y in wat r i a combined measure f bicarbonat 
carbonate , and hydroxide ions. Borat , ilicat and 
pho phat are al o includ d, but ar u uall min r. 
Alkalinity acts a a pH buffer and can al o b d fin d as 
th ability of wat r to n utralize acid. Alkalinit alon 
itate adjustm nts to I ation . Be au e chlorin deficien-
may re ult wh n removing or reducing alt from wine 
and dairy ration· care -hould be taken when adju ting 
ration . alt ma be redu ed in wine di if the odium 
in the water e 'Ceed 400 mg/L (Pati nc 19 9; mart 
19 9). A guid to th use oh at r containino sodium for 
Ii tock and poultr an b found in tabl 4. 
ldom limits the us of wat r for liv tock. Alkalinity 
do ive u information about alt typ . 
Alkalinity i xpr d ith r a pH or a titratabl 
alkalinity in the form of bicarbonat s and carbon at . A 
Table 4. Guide to the Use of Water Containing Sodium for Livestock and Poultry 
Sodium (Na) content Comments mg/Lor ppm 
Less than 50 Sodium levels pose little risk to poultry. (Poultry) 
Recommendations are extremely variable and sodium itself poses little risk; however, water with 
50-1000 
sodium over 50 mg/L (ppm) may affect the performance of poultry if the sulfate or chloride is high. 
(Poultry) Sodium levels greater than 50 mg/L are detrimental to broiler performance if the sulfate level is also 50 mg/L or higher and the chloride level is 14 mg/L or higher. Excessive sodium has a diuretic effect 
for poultry. 
By itself, sodium poses little risk to livestock, but its association with sulfate is a concern. Water with 
Less than 800 
over 800 mg sodium/L can cause diarrhea and a drop in milk production in dairy cows. High levels 
(Livestock) 
of sodium, a major component of salt, may necessitate adjustments to rations. Care should be taken 
when removing or reducing salt from swine and dairy rations to ensure a chlorine deficiency does not 
result. Salt may be reduced in swine diets if the sodium in the water exceeds 400 mg/L. 
pH f 7 .0 i n utral . pH b low 7 .0 i a id. A pH abov 
7 .0 i alkaline. Mo t South Dakota wat r have pH alu 
b tween 7 .0 and .0 , which m an that they are mildl 
alkaline, and this furth r mean that the contain onl 
bicarbonate (th y ontain no carbonat ). 
the p H  incr a , the wat r becom mor al­
kaline. t p H  valu s of around 10, water are highly 
alkaline and contain carbonate . Mo t wat rs hav alka­
linitie of I s than 500 ppm ,  and th e ar not harmful. 
Exce i e alkalinity in water can cau ph iological and 
dige ti, up t in live tock. 
Regarding alkalinity: both the level at which it b gins 
to be troubl om and i pr ci e ffects ha, not be n 
thorough! tudi d; th r for , the e tabli hm nt of 
guid line a to th uitability of alkalin wat r for Ii e-
tock i diffi ult (01 on and Fox 198 1 ) . 
Hardness 
Hardne au ed b diva! nt metallic cation that 
r act b th with oap t form precipitat and with c r­
tain anion to form cale. The principle hardne - au -
in cation are calcium, magne ium, trontium,  £ rrou 
iron and manganou ion . During the oftening pro 
th cation are r placed with odium, in r a ing th 
odium concentration of th water, thu oftened water 
will lath r ea ily. 
The hardne in water i deri,ed largely from con­
tact with the oil and rock formation . In o-eneral, hard 
wat r original in ar a where th topsoil i thick and 
lim ton formation ar pre ent. Soft wat r originate 
in ar a , h r th top oil i thin and lim ton forma­
tion ar par or ab nt (Sawyer 1967). 
Wat r hardn s i not n c s aril corr lated with 
alinity. aline water an b ery soft if th y ontain low 
l I of al iurn and magn ium ( th principl cation 
that au e hardne ) . Cal iurn and ma ·n ium are u u-
n t at I than 1000 mg/L in water. Wat rs are 
commonly cla ifi d in term f th d gr of hardne 
thi i hown in table ( awyer and P rr 196 7 ) .  
Table 5 .  Water Hardness 
Hardness Calcium plus Grains per Magnesium, mg/L Gallon (gpg) 
Soft 0-75 0-4.4 
Moderately Hard 75- 1 50 4 .4-8.8 
Hard 1 50-300 8 .8- 1 7 .5  
Very Hard 300 and • 1 7.5  or • 
If the water i already high in alinity, oftening the 
water through th exchange of diva! nt ation v.rith o­
dium ma cau e problem . 
Hardne s doe not u uall affect the palatability or 
·a£ ty of wat r for liv tock;  the hardn of live to k 
wat r i m a ured in ord r to d termine the amount 
of calcium and magn ium r lativ to other alts in th 
water. Hardn doe have an impa t on fi h cultur ; 
hardn s can r due th toxicity of various m tal to fi h 
and oth r aquatic life . 
Hard wat r ha not be n d mon trat d to ha,e 
either a po iti or n ativ impa t on poultr perfor­
mance. If poultr drinkino- wat r i tr at d ( oft n d) ,  
car should b tak n to balanc th di t for th in­
creas cl odium cont nt f th wat r (  arter 1996). 
Although hardn . ha no ff, ct on wat r safi t:y, it 
can r ult in th accum ulation of cal ( mo ti mag­
iron, and calcium carbonat ) in 
wat r d  liver qui pm nt. Th clogging of pipe and 
drink r can 1 ad to redu d, ater con umption and i 
a ociat cl probl m (Manitoba 200 4 ) . 
Fr h , acer on tain di olv d mineral that are a o­
ciat cl "' ith hardn and alkalinity. Pota sium bicarbon­
at (KHC03 ) ,  potassium carbonate (� 03 ) ,  odium bi­
carbonat ( aHC0:1 ) ,  and odium carbonat ( a2 03 ) 
ar alkaline and au odium and pota ium alkalinity. 
al ium bi arbonat (Ca [ H  03 ] 2) and mao-ne ium car-
bonate (Mg 03 ) au arbonat hardne . 
Comparing Hardness and Alkalinity 
D termining both hardne and alkalinity h Ip to 
ompl t an interpr tation f uitability f water for 
u b li,e t ck. The information h lp d t rmine what 
type of alts ar in th wat r, which i important b au 
ome al ar more harmful than other . 
Wh n alkalinit equal hardn s, al of calc ium and 
mao-ne ium combined v.rith arbonat and bi arbonat 
ar indi ated. When alkalinity i I than hardn , alt 
of alcium and magne ium are mor likely to be 
(in t ad of carbonat s) .  Becau e f an int raction b -
tween ulfat and alkalinity the la ati f fi cts of high-
ulfat ,,at r will be rnor pronoun d a alkalinit le el 
increa e. Refer to able 6 for a guid to the u e of wat r 
alkalinity and hardne s for !iv stock and poultry. 
Nitrates 
High concentration of nitrat in water an poi-
7 
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Table 6. Guide to the Use of Water Alkalinity and Hardness for Livestock and Poultry 
__ Alkalinity less than hardness Indicates the presence of salts of calcium and magnesium are more likely to be sulfates (instead of carbonates). 
__ Alkalinity equal to hardness Indicates the presence of mostly salts of magnesium and calcium. 
__ Alkalinity greater than hardness Indicates the presence of sodium and potassium salts in addition to calcium and magne-
sium. 
n liv t k. itrat i almo t alwa found in hi h r 
on ntration in at r uppli than th mor toxic 
nitrit . I n  ruminant animal and h r · (whi h ha, a 
um), ba t ria r du nitrate to nitrit , whi h nter 
the blood tr am and int r£ r with th ability of h m -
gl bin to arry 1imal ma di du t lack of 
ox ,gen. 
I n  poultr and h g which ha,e a mor impl t m-
ach than ruminan 
nitrite o cur but i I 
n er-i n of nitrat to 
fa  prob) m. 
I f  nitrate con ntrati n are high in a !iv t k wa­
t r uppl and in th animal ' fe d, nitrit poi nin i 
m r lik I t o cur. F d an contain high amoun 
f nitrat and h uld be t t d. ilag or hay cut during 
drou ht can hav hi h nitrate cone ntration . 
mptorn of nitrat poi oning includ lab r d 
br athin ·, a blu rnuzzl , tr mblin , la k of c ordina­
tion, and an inabilit to tand . If th nimal d n t 
di the an oft n r over ompl t 1 aft r th nitrate 
ourc i removed. uid t th u of at r contain-
ing nitrat s for liv tock and p ultr can b found in 
Tabl 7 .  
Other Factors 
hi interpretati n h t c ntain int rpr tation 
C r th f water 
for li, 
oh at 
r e  
u ma hav an of th ntact 
our lo al , t rinarian r th Water R In titut 
(60 -6 -4910) to di u additional anal) i that ma , b 
r quir d to d t ct th pr bl m . 
Th foll wing r fer nc and inforrnati n on oth r 
at r anal i pa ka 
wri. d�tat .edu. 
ar a ail bl nlin at http :/ I 
Table 7. Guide to the Use of Water Containing Nitrates for Livestock and Poultry 
Nitrate-nitrogen (N03N)
3 
Comments content, mg/L or ppm 
-Less than 1 OQb Experimental evidence indicates that this water should not harm livestock or poultry. 
1 QQb to 3QQC This water should not by itself harm livestock or poultry. If hays, forages, or silages contain high levels - of nitrate , this water may contribute significantly to a nitrate problem in cattle, sheep, or horses. 
This water could cause typical nitrate poisoning in cattle, sheep, or horses, and its use for these animals 
-Over 3ooc is not recommended. Because this level of nitrate contributes to the salts content in a significant 
amount, the use of this water for swine or poultry should be avoided. 
31 mg/L of nitrate-nitrogen (N03-N) is equivalent to 4.4 mg/L of nitrate (NOJ 
bless than 440 mg/L (NOJ 
cover 1 300 mg/L nitrate (NOJ 
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Total Sulfur Intake Worksheet 
For assistance with th is worksheet, 
email Cody.Wright@sdstate .edu or phone (605) 688-5448 
l b/head/day 
as-fed basis 
% dry matter 
lb/head/day dry 
matter basis (A) % sulfur in feed 
Total sulfur 
intake ( lb) (D) 
% dietary sulfur 
from feeds (E) 
Sulfur intake 
lb/head/day (B) 
A. Calcu late the lb. of dry matter i ntake of each feed by mul t iplying th lb. fed per head per day on an a -fed basis 
by the % dry matter  ( as a decimal ) .  For example,  to determine the lb. of dry mat ter from 20 lb. of corn si lage at 
30% dry matt r :  20 x 0 .30 = 6 lb. of dry matter from corn si lage . 
B. Calcu la te the lb. of sulfur i n take from each feed by mult iplying the lb .  of dry matter fed per head per day of 
that feed (calculated in  A) by the % ulfur in  the feed (a a decimal ) .  For example, to determine how m uch sulfur 
comes from t he 6 lb .  of corn i lage calc ulated above (as urning the corn si lage con tains 0 .3% sulfur on a dry mat ter 
basis ) :  6 x 0.003 = 0 .0 1 8  lb .  of sulfur from com si lage . 
C. Total the lb .  of dry matter calculated in column A. 
D. Total the lb. of sulfur calculated in  column B. 
E .  Divide the total lb. of ulfur b th total lb. of dry matter. Then mul t iply by 100  to get the % ulfur from the  
feed . For  xample,  i f  the total dry matter in take is 25  lb .  and the total sulfur i ntake is 0 .05 lb then the % sulfur 
from the feed would be 0 .2% (0.05 7 25 x 100 = 0.2 ) . 
F. Determine the % dietary u lfur from water. 
Sulfate concentration of water sample ppm or mg/L 
Move decimal four places left to approximate the % dietary sulfur from water. % (F) 
For example, 1 000 ppm is approximately 0 . 1  % d ietary sulfur. 
G. Calculate total dietary sulfur in take by adding the % d ie tary ulfur from feeds and water. 
% sulfur from feeds % sulfur from water % total d ietary sulfur (G) 
Livestock Interpretation Summary Sheet 
For Laboratory Sample No. ___ _ 
Table 2. A General Guide to the Use of Saline Water for Livestock and Poultry 
Water Salinity Comments (EC)a µmho/cm 
Less than 1 000 Relatively low level of salinity. Excellent for all classes of livestock and poultry. 
1 000-2999 Very satisfactory for all classes of livestock and poultry. May cause temporary and mild diarrhea 
in livestock not accustomed to the water. May cause watery droppings in poultry. 
Satisfactory for livestock, but may cause temporary diarrhea or be refused at first by animals not 
3000-4999 accustomed to the water. Poor water for poultry, often causing watery feces, increased mortality, 
and decreased growth, especially in turkeys. 
5000-6999 
Can be used with reasonable safety for dairy and beef cattle, sheep, swine, and horses. Avoid use 
for pregnant or lactating animals. Not acceptable for poultry. 
Unfit for poultry and probably for swine. Considerable risk in using for pregnant or lactating cows 
7000-10,000 in confinement, horses, sheep, or for the young of any these three species. In general, use should be avoided, although older ruminants, horses, poultry, and swine may subsist on them under 
certain conditions. 
Over 10,000 Risks with these highly saline waters are so great that they cannot be recommended for use under any conditions. 
aElectrical conductivity (EC) expressed in umhos/cm at 25°C. TDS (Total Dissolved Solids) is approximately equal to and can be substituted for EC without introducing 
error in interpretation. 
Table 3. A Guide to the Use of Water Containing Sulfates for Livestock and Poultry 
Sulfate (S04) content Comments mg/Lor ppm 
--Less than 250 Recommendations for poultry are variable. The more conservative guidelines indicate that sulfate 
content above 50 mg/L may affect performance if magnesium and chloride levels are high. Higher 
sulfate levels have a laxative effect. 
--Less than 1500 For livestock, no harmful effects-except some temporary, mild diarrhea near upper limit, and animals 
may discriminate against the water due to taste at the upper limit (Weeth 1 972). The calculation of total 
sulfur intake is recommended when using sulfur-containing feeds (e.g., molasses, distiller's grains, corn 
gluten feed). 
--1 500-2500 For livestock, no harmful effects-except some temporary diarrhea. In cattle this water may contribute 
significantly to the total dietary sulfur intake. May cause a reduction in copper availability in ruminants. 
Calculating total sulfur intake is recommended. 
--2500-3500 Poor water for poultry, especially turkeys. Very laxative, causing diarrhea in livestock that usually 
disappears after a few weeks. Sporadic cases of sulfur-associated polioencephalomalacia (PEM) are 
possible. May cause substantial reduction in copper availability in ruminants. The calculation of total 
sulfur intake is recommended. 
--3500-4500 Very laxative. Unacceptable for poultry. Not recommended for use for pregnant or lactating ruminants or 
horses, or for ruminants fed in confinement. Sporadic cases of sulfur-associated polioencephalomalacia 
(PEM) are likely. May cause substantial reduction in copper availability in ruminants. The calculation of 
total sulfur intake is recommended. 
--Over 4500 Not recommended for use under any conditions. The calculation of total sulfur intake is recommended. 
Increased risk of mortality and morbidity. 
1 1  
1 2  
Table 4. Guide to the Use of Water Containing Sodium for Livestock and Poultry 
Sodium (Na) content Comments mg/Lor ppm 
Less than 50 Sodium levels pose little risk to poultry. (Poultry) 
Recommendations are extremely variable and sodium itself poses little risk; however, water with 
50-1000 sodium over 50 mg/L (ppm) may affect the performance of poultry if the sulfate or chloride is high. 
(Poultry) Sodium levels greater than 50 mg/L are detrimental to broiler performance if the sulfate level is also 50 mg/L or higher and the chloride level is 14 mg/L or higher. Excessive sodium has a diuretic effect 
for poultry. 
By itself, sodium poses little risk to livestock, but its association with sulfate is a concern. Water with 
Less than 800 over 800 mg sodium/L can cause diarrhea and a drop in milk production in dairy cows. High levels 
(Livestock) of sodium, a major component of salt, may necessitate adjustments to rations. Care should be taken 
when removing or reducing salt from swine and dairy rations to ensure a chlorine deficiency does not 
result. Salt may be reduced in swine diets if the sodium in the water exceeds 400 mg/L. 
Table 5. Water Hardness 
Hardness Calcium plus Grains per Magnesium, mg/L Gallon (gpg) 
Soft 0-75 0-4.4 
Moderately Hard 75-150 4.4-8.8 
Hard 150-300 8.8-17.5 
Very Hard 300 and • 17.5 or • 
Table 6. Guide to the Use of Water Alkalinity and Hardness for Livestock and Poultry 
__ Alkalinity less than hardness Indicates the presence of salts of calcium and magnesium are more likely to be sulfates 
(instead of carbonates). 
__ Alkalinity equal to hardness Indicates the presence of mostly salts of magnesium and calcium. 
__ Alkalinity greater than hardness Indicates the presence of sodium and potassium salts in addition to calcium and magne-sium. 
Table 7. Guide to the Use of Water Containing Nitrates for Livestock and Poultry 
Nitrate-nitrogen (N03N)
a 
Comments content, mg/L or ppm 
-Less than 1 OOb Experimental evidence indicates that this water should not harm livestock or poultry. 
1 OOb to 300C This water should not by itself harm livestock or poultry. If hays, forages, or silages contain high levels - of nitrate, this water may contribute significantly to a nitrate problem in cattle, sheep, or horses. 
This water could cause typical nitrate poisoning in cattle, sheep, or horses, and its use for these animals 
-Over 3ooc is not recommended. Because this level of nitrate contributes to the salts content in a significant 
amount, the use of this water for swine or poultry should be avoided. 
a1 mg/L of nitrate-nitrogen (N03-N) is equivalent to 4.4 mg/L of nitrate (NO) 
bless than 440 mg/L (NO) 
cover 1 300 mg/L nitrate (N03) 
